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ON SOME SCORPIONS COLLECTED IN NORTH.
WESTERN ARGENTINE AND BOLIVIA BY

BARON EnI,eNo NoRDENSKIOI-D

DETERMINED BY

Baron Enlerp NoRDENSKTOLD, having just returued from an

€xpedition to the interior of South America, has handed over to
Ee for determination the Scorpioos collected by himself aod other
members of the expeditioo. 'fhere are Do Dew species io this

collection but as the districts (Northwestem Argentine and the

Bolivian Chaco) investigated by this erpedition are only litde
erld incoDpletely known in zoological respect I have thought it
:uitable to prepare the folloriog short Dotes.

The collection comprises four species.

I'am. Buthidae.

Subfam. Centrurina

Tityas *iztittatus KR.EeELTN r,ar. corllaezs Bo*zr-t r.

Several specimens collected iB the Bolivian Chaco (at Ta-
tarenda and other places) seenred to De to belong to this spe.

cies, aod more especially to the variety rruaed coal0uns by
Borsr-lr l. KR.EPELTN has also distinguished the same yariety

Dr. FINAR f6NNaeac.

I Boll, Mus. Zool. Anat, Comp. Torino Vol. XIV, N:o 336, t899.
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with the folloring words. ,Andererseits 6nden sich auch Erem-
plare, deren Cephalothorax und Abdomen bis auf das letzte Seg-

Ioent beraucht ist (wohl ats Varietet zu trenoen),2. Noue of
the specioeos now on hand showed namely the three longitudiDel
stripes on the back of the trunk. 'fhe genus Tit1rus ioclud(f.,
however, so many uniforo and only nith dif6cutty discemible
species that I- waDled !9 4ake sure by asking the aqti_ror of
this species about. his opinion. I had the more ieason td do
so, as I had ro suitable material for coopaison. Director KR,c-
pELIN most kindlt answered at oEce: 'Der lr4ras entspricht in
jeder Hinsicbt meinem 7. trizrittatas wie Sie bereits yermuteten',

and lre added that the dark coloumtion of the back w&s most
probably to be regarded. as a. juvenile characteristic. The
Iargest specimen collected 5y Baron NororNsrrOLD has a total
tength of about 55 rDm, but it is dark coloured all over the
back with the exception of the last segDent. Director Kreps-
rrr says, howevti, in his letter that this oue is "erteblich klei-
ueri ttan the stripetl specimens of the Haoburg Museurn. fli.'
BoxsLLI has found a spccimens ofhis variety onl|uns measitirE
6o mm, in lengtb. This one was also found in Boliria. Dut
the sane author has striped specimeos from Paraguay and Argen:
tirre ooly measuring 5 5 mm. io an adult stage. The leogh ot
the cpecies is in rTierreich> (1. c.) indicated to be rbis 5o
mm.r. The small youn!,s in Baron NoroeusnolD's colledion
have an idedtical colouratiou as the large oues altbougb the legr
atrd tail are of a paler yellow. ComprisiDg aU these facts I
think I may be justified io exprqssing my opiuiou in the fol-
lowing way. In tsolivia is to be found a variety of Tiltts
triaittdtts KR,EeELTN, named by BoI.ELLT eonjf ctts, vhich
eveD in the adutt stage has retained a juvenile characteristic
viz. a dark colouratioD of the back with the exception of the

last segEent.
The striped type-specimens were from Paraguay.

' Ti.r€ich: 8 Lici Scorpiones p. 83. BerIiD 1899.
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tlanr. Bothriurida.

Brachiostcrz s lVelenbcrghi (Tuor.) forma httennedia L
Two specimens frqm Ojo de aqua in the province de Salta,

Northwestertr Argentine, are interesting because they 6eem to be
itrtermediate between B. Weijcnberglti rrl.d B. Eltrcnlergi slch
as these are defioed by K*.,4e-rirrrlTie-rreich I. c.). They resemble

tramely. the latter species therein that a graDulated median keel

can be distinguished en the lower surfa,ce of the 6fth caudal

segment, and tbe proximal granu]es of the lateral series on the

movable finger have a teDdency to Dove iD aEoDg the main

series. On the otter hanil, however, there are only three tricho.
bothria on the lower surface of the tibia and 5-6 such ones on

the lower side of the hand as in B. Weijefierghi. The nrst
caudal segment is as broad as long, the secoDd couspicuously

louger than broad. From this it becomes probable that future

bvestigatioos shall shos that the vestern B. Ebrefiergi is con-

nected with the eastern, B. Wcijnterghi by a s€ries of inter-

mediate forms and these specimens having been collected rather
far vest constitute some of the iutergraduating links.

Botltriaras Dorbigttf i (Gutt.\.

'Ihis species is represented by several specimens from dif-
ferent localities viz. z sp. from Tatarenda, tsolivian Chaco, r
young sp. from Crevaur at Pilcomayo, Bolivian Chaco, r young

sp. from Arroyo del medio, Prov. de Jujuy, Northwestern Argen-

tine, r sp. from Aqua Blanca in the same proviDce and z large

specinrens from S:ta Clara in the same province. The trvo last

ones are remarkable for their great size as tbey have attained a

length of r o6 mm. 1'his is not less than 20 mm. more than

the maximum length recorded by KR.xpELlN (1. c.). BoRELLI

did Dot obtaio any larger thao 75 mEl.
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Bolhrirrts aittdtlts (GutF-.\.

Irvo specimens from'Iatareoda in the Bolivian Chaco.

Borel-r,r has also found it in Bolivia and it is also known as

rvell from Argentine and Brazil, as from Chili and Peru.

All these four species are typically South American like
their congeners, and thus cert.inly indigenous.

SALLSYNTARE COLEOPTERA.

III. Fran Stockholmstrakten.
H.lo?hrrus ltrbi/rons TEoMs- Sthlm (SLaostull) maj r9or.
C.rqon liuo/alit GYLL. SthlE (Skanstull) yid en biick aug. t9oo.
Ptilonfi'Lr .lal..ts SrEpIr. Sthlm (Skan+uII, Djurg{rden m. n. sl) ej

sillsynt i utsipprand€ saft virtiden.
Qucdn ' s.it tillan! GRA.V. Sthlm (Djurg8rdeD) i ru(en svamp okt. r9or.
Sviias ?u.lchtll,!' HEER. Slhlm (Racksebergen) juni r9or, april r9o2.

Ftmt funnen i Hall. rid fjeris af I. B. Etlcso:r samt vid Kalmar af E. L.
HaoLU:{D.

Oligota s blili! KRAAT z. Slhlm (Rackarebergeo, Skanstull) unde! steoar
april r9o2.

8o4.odna ?zrna SAr. Sthlm (Skanstull) juni rgol
L.?tuta r.,,tida ER. Sthtm (ojurgarden) under bark 24 rnaj tgo2-
Grr?.ta .artorralia \I^NNH. SthlEr (Skanstull) vid en b:ick maj r9ot.
Ilo alota oculta ER. Sthlm (Skanstull) maj r9or.
Tad)fornt solxtb ER. Sthlm (Skanstull) r.A.en r9ot.
Phldottita lala PAyx. Sthlm (Skanstull) i bjiirksdr 2? maj r9o2.
8oituAL' dfiototuj ER. Sthlm (Skanstull) i bjijrksaft 18 maj i9o2.
Agattidir.m badiut Ex. Srhlm (SkanstuU) rDder almbrrk vircn r9or.
Sray'hisoDta Sokti P^ttz. Sthlm (Slaostull) pt tredsvamp (,R &/zr)juni r9or.
E?rfaa lodg a ER. Slhlm (Skanstull) veren !9oI,
Caftthari y',lhriia FADR. Sthlm (Skanstull) r9or.
fi)'?o?tld$ Jta'riatu' FrsR. Sthlm (Djurgirden, Albano) under ektark

maj, aug. r9oz.
Ct ltn\ztl* cAautu ' C!,F.\I. Sthlm (Skanstull) !9oo.
Longitor s tabidus F^BE. SthlD (Skanstdl) ,9oo.
Longilas$ y'lakr,ri! I'r:-2. Srhlm (Skanst' l) r9oo.

Stockholm, aug. r9oz. Edo !ff6borg.


